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SORORITIES PLEDGE Spanish Club Offers SUPT. OF GROUNDS Mascot of In Delta TRUSTEES ORDER PLANS
Si0 Prize for Frosh
Meets Tragic Death
31 FROSH COEDS IN
QUITS POST AFTER
FOR ADDITIONS TO ARTS
BIDDING YESTERDAY
23 YEARS SERVICE
AND SCIENCES BUILDING

A prize of ten dollars offered by the
An accident occurred Friday afternoon.
Spanish Club will be available this year
\larch 18. near the Tri Delt house when
for the first time to members of the
ramson, the mascot of Delta Delta Delta
was run over by a car operated by a UMFreshman Class
are
taking
ng
e1
emeii
t
A. 0. Pi, Delta Zeta, Phi Mu ary Spanish.
T. S. Morton Replaced by J. ,ersity student. Tamson, chasing a mo
torcycle. ran into the passing automobth
Each Add Seven to List.
W. CInvpr Ill Health
The award will be based on excellence
and
was instantly killed. Tammie was a
shown
by
the
O's
Get
work of the first three quar 4iwary
Chi
Five
Cause
tine German police dog, belonging to Miss
ters of the year, supplemented by a special
Polly Brown, a member of the sorority.
The second bidding for sororities was examination to be held the last part of
Thomas S. Monon. super,intendent of On July 4 he would have been two years
he I.1 this week. preferences being signed this month. Those who are interested in buildings and grounds of the University old. He lived at the sorority house all
regular April meeting of the Board
Tuesday. The results are as follows: this competition should make arrange- of Maine for the past twelve years, has
-t Trustees of the University of Maine
last year. but was visiting there at the
ments
with
Prole
...or
Frances Arnold. found it necessary, owing to ill health, to
Dena Delta Delta: Frances Callaghan.
time of the tragedy. His loss is keenly
ass held in the office of President Boardrelinquish part of his duties at the Uni- felt hy all who knew him.
ewer; Ruth Lewis, Springfield.
man
last Thursday, at which time the
Vote
Shows
98
Percent
Are
versity, and the Board of Trustees of the
/micron Pi: Phyllis Black, yinBoard
ordered the preparation of a set of
Institution appointed John William GlovIn
Favor
and
70 Percent
Mildred Haney, Bangor; Merer, resident engineer, as the new (Alicia
plans
for
the proposed wings fur the Arts
Actually Indulge
Larrabee, Belfast; Annie MacLelin charge of the property of the Univai
and Sciences building with specifications
-„,. weeks Mills; Arlene Merrill, Bluesity. Mr. Morton will stay with the Uth
survey conducted by the Wom- for the construction of the wings. After
I iorothy Sawyer, Jonesport; Alice
versity and will do what work he can 1•,:•
en's Stus'ent Govenunent Monday these have been prepared by the architect
.si.•••, Portland.
the responsibility will fall upon his sucevening re% .aled that 98 per cent of the University will ask for bids from conomega: Frances Johnson, La Motion Pictures Will Sup- cessor, Mr. Glover.
the sorority %.-innen at Maine are in
plement Lecture. M.C.A.
Tn•itic. Quebec; Phyllis Johnson. La
tractors for the erection of the additions,
The partial retirement of Mr. Morton F. E. Fellows Is Speaker at favor of womei.'s
smoking. Out of
Twit.. Quebec; Frances Knight, Derby;
brings to a close twenty-three years of
Sponsors Program
and if the bids come within the amount
Annual
Frosh
Affair
of
163
a
total
woi.'en
sororities
in
Katherine Smith. Buzzard's Bay, Mass.;
service to the University. He started his
160 voted in favor of ;Mowing wom- available for time purpose the wings will
Friday Evening
Elifabeth Wilhelm, Whitneyville, Conn. With an almost limitless supply of real work here as a laborer on the campus,
en to smoke.
be erected by the University to relieve the
Miriam
Phi:
Linscott,
East
theta
adventure
yarns,
Pi
Captain Donald B. Mac- was made head-waiter of the college comThe
Freshman
class
of
1935
will
hold
Further
figures
regarding
womcongestion
in this college of the instituMillan will lecture tonight in Alumni Hall mons, then assistant head janitor and then
11iIton. Mass.; Ruth Todd, Caribou.
en's smoking revealed that 70 per tion.
its
annual
Friday
banquet
this
evening
in
on
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topic
head
"Twenty-four
janitor
years
of
the
of ArcUniversity. In 1920
I)elta Zeta: Alma Dunn, Norway;
cent of the sorority women here acThe Board tabled consideration of the
Kathleen Hardy, Bangor; Winona Har- tic Exploration." The talk, which will be he became superintendent of buildings and the Bangor Auditorium. The banquet tually indulge in
smoking. Of the
given
for
the
benefit
grounds
of
the
in
will
begin
which
Maine
at
ChrisMavilla
he
six-thirty,
has
capacity
proposed infirmary and practice house for
probably
had
and
Portland;
will
Randall,
Banrison.
total
of
163
women 114 stated that
-s department, pending
44 or ; Claire Sanders, Sangerville; Rachel tian Association, will be illustrated with much to do with the making of the campus last until nine o'clock. ln order to avoid they do smoke, either occasionally the Home Ecoi
the gathering of further information rela,;tephenson. Belfast; Mildred Willard. motion pictures and slides taken by Cap- of the University one of the most beautiful the annual rivalry between classes, the or habitually.
tain MacMillan himself on his various in America and one of the best kept. His banquet has been scheduled at the same
tive to these two structures.
fr,
It is understood that the Women's
trips
to the Arctic.
partial employment for the future will give time as the Sophomore Hop, which will
Following the meeting of the Board,
Phi Mu: Janet Brown, Bingham; PaulStudent
Government
attempt
will
to
Reserved seat tickets for the lecture may the school the benefit of his long experi- be held in Alumni Hall.
President
Boardman announced that at a
Budge, Mattawamkeag; Winifred
determine the munber of smokers
Class President, Paul MacDonnell, will
recent meeting the Board had authorized
Cheney, Washburn; Beatrice Folsom. be procured for 75 cents either at the ence, and will retain one of the best liked
among
non-sorority
women
as
well
the appointment of a committee on CamNewport ; Isabel Freeman. Brewer; Etta M. C. A. office or at Nichols' Drug Store and most familiar figures on the campus. be the toastmaster for the occasion, and as the sentiment regarding the
quesPresident II. S. Boardman, commenting the Honorable Frank E. Fellows of Banpus I'la mg, the duties of which was to
Grange. Smyrna Mills; Phyllis Peavey, in Orono. Other seats will be 50 cents.
tion
of
the
right
to
smoke
on
the
%ingot%
Captain MacNlillan's exploits in the on the change in the property manage- gor will he the principal speaker of the campus, or in a designated room or study and work out a plan for all future
buildings of the University, to plan a sysArctic are well known. He was with ment, said that Mr. Morton had been an evening.
•-;,:ina Tan Sara Mi•ltzer. Auburn.
tem of trees, shrubs, etc., and to prepare
Phil Jones will lead the singing at the
Peary on his trip to the North Pole in efficient, loyal and valuable employee of
a complete campus to meet the future
1908, and since that time has made trips the University and that since his appoint- banquet, and music will be furnished by
needs of the University. After the COMto the Arctic almost annually using nearly ment had been very successful in his work. the Maine Collegians while the banquet 1,
tinttre was appointed it was authorized to
every known means of transportation. Be- and especially in his dealings with the fac- in prOg
: get in touch with Olmsted Brothers, landing a native of Maine and a graduate of ulty and administration. Treasurer Fred- "Pat" Loam: will entertain with xyloV ape architects of Brookline, Mass., the
I towdoin College, he has made Maine his erick S. Youngs was likewise gracious in phone selections, and will he accompanied
J
in that laid out the original campus of
starting point for most of his Arctic voy- his remarks. saying that beyond doubt Mr. by Neil Calderwood at the piano. These
Morton had been one ,f the best influences
the
old Maine State College, for advice
ages.
two
entertainers
have
won widespread
Two debate teams representing the UniDignity will invade the Class of 1934
on the campus, especially among the stuand aid. A representative from this firm
popularity
their
through
musical
tours
United
and
When
States
the
went
into
versity
the
of
Maine
will
speak
today,
one
at
it Friday night of this week when the
dents by whom he was greatly respected.
radio broadcasts.
Colby, and the other at the Kiwattis Club has been to Orono and spent some time
71t ANtr, of that class betake themselves World War MacMillan served in the Many alumni of the University 1.45.4 MT.
going over the campus and the plans of
Navy for two years. Since then he has Morton first when they return for a visit
Arrangements have been made by the in Bangor. Both teams will debate the
the University and the Board has authorAlumni Hall fnr the annual Sophomore written considerably concerning the Arcquestion.
ingress
"Resolved:
banquet
t
committee
That
for transportation faflop. The patrons and patronesses are tic, with an intimate and thorough knowl- —a splendid indication of the services cilities for the class, and electric cars will Should Enact Legislation Providing for ized time money necessary for the complewhich this man has rendered to the instition of such plans as these experts may
be: President and Mrs. Harold S. edge of the life of the Eskimos and the tution.
be stationed at the waiting station on the the Centralized Control of Industry," but
decide
upon. While in Orono the repreregion.
the
of
animal
the
life
speakers
at Bangor will uphold the
t••ardman, )ean and Mrs. James N. Hart,
Mr. Morton has suffered from had campus at 5.20 to transport the class to
sentative
of Olmsted Bros. went over the
iican Elizabeth S. Foster, and Stanwood
health for some time. Two years ago the Bangor. No arrangements have been made affirmative while the team at Colby will plans of the University prepared someuphold
the
with
negative.
the
electric
car
company
for
the reTrustees granted him a three months leave
K. Searles, president of the class.
time ago for such suggestions as niay be
Max Rapaport and Hamilton Boothby of use in the present
of absence and he went to California in an turn trip.
slay. The old plans
The chaperons will be: Mr. and Mrs.
will
speak
at Bangor debating against a called for several buildings
attempt to regain his lost health. Mr. Tickets for admission to the banquet will
that are not
tailley M. Wallace and Mr. and Mrs.
Morton 15 married and has six children, be issued from Mr. Kelley's office in team from Colby, while William Wood mmerdvd under changed conditions, and
's illiani C. Kenyon. The committee in
and
Chester
Smith
Alumni
Hall
will
travel
to
to
day,
tomorrow,
Waterand Frithree sons and three daughters.
failed to include several that will be necesThe Masque play, "Twelfth Night," by
ville to uphold their end of the dual de- sary soon.
large of the hop this year is headed by
Mr. Glover, who succeeds Mr. Morton day.
\rthur Iloyt, and consists of Rita A. William Shakespeare is rapidly rounding in the superintendence of the buildings and
The committee which has been making bate. Roth teams are comprised entirely
Other business transacted by the Board
•totie, Shirley C. Young, and William into shape for its production on May 5 grounds has been the resident engineer of arrangements for this banquet consists of: id freshmen, and the debate at (..)1by will included the
passage of the teaching and
under the direction of Professor Mark the University since May, 1924. With the Ruth Manning. chairman; Elston Ingalls, be the first one for Wood.
tratise budget for 1932-33, and the
assumption
the
position Sam Favor, Richard Gaffney, and Frank
of his new duties
An attractive program with a celluloid Bailey.
acceptance of the recently created Student
Moroni!
..ver placed over red tin foil on which a
The cast fur the current vehicle is in the ti ru-i,lent engineer will pass from use.
Loan Fund. The Board, in accepting the
"laine seal is embossed in gold has been I main experienced, most of its members
new loan fund, directed the President to
ti-epared for the event. The University having appeared at one time or another in
harge of the fund and administer it
.1 Maine Troubadours will furnish the Masque plays, although there are some
all other loan finals of the ithaitlition
new names included in the list.
are administered.
• ith the outconie a
toss-up, the seniors
In this play there are three feminine
A meeting of the presidents of the colThe play production class will present battled and defeated the junior volley bar I
tarts. The Masque is fortunate in being
being
held
leges
is
here
of
yesterMaine
time play. "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," in team Saturday morning. Although it wa
able to choose three girls qualified for
these roles. Sylvia Hickson, who has day and today to discuss problems com- Alumni Hall on April 28. The play is the first game in the tournament
hem prominent in Masque work through- mon to all the colleges and to make sug- sponsored by the Maine Masque.
serving was evident on both sides. TIi
out her college course, having played this
first half ended with the juniors leading
the
handling
efficient
of
more
for
gestions
The
cast
of
charactaers
has
been
asConditions in Harlan County, Ken- year a lead in "Holiday" and a prominent
That Arthur L. Deering '12, chairman
ky, where coal miners and mine oper- role in "Ladies of the Jury," has been se- work of the institutions of higher educa- signed as follows: Dr. Jekyll and Mr. by ten points, but in the final half the sen- , the alumni cnnimittee in charge of the
!ors have been struggling for some time, lected to play Olivia. Hope Clark, who tion in Maine.
Hyde, George Stinchfield ; J. C. Utter- iors, receiving stimulus from their "hud- Memorial Gymnasium, will be the main
1:1 be discussed at the meeting of the has previously appeared in "Broken Dishson,
Esquire. Robert Russ; Reverend Ed- dle," burned up the court to their advan- speaker of Misulay's chapel period, and
Harold
President and Mrs.
S. Boardward Leigh. John Willey; Doctor Lan- tage and came out on top 55-51.
'14.ral Club to be held in 275 Arts and es" and in "Ladies of the Jury," will carry
that he will speak on the possibilities of
man are host and hostess to the presi- yon, John Gilman;
Inspector Newcomen, Seniors participating were : Burrill, cinistruction beginning on the new gym!ewes tomorrow night at 7:30. Pro- the role of Maria. The part of Viola,
the
colleges
three
of
other
of
the
dents
Stanley Protas; Poole. Almon Cooper; Churchill, Montgomery, Dunphy, Noddin, nasiuni this summer. was announced to-or Ernest Jackman of the School of which was played by Jane Cowl in her re.Incation and James Moreland, Instruc- cent production of "Twelfth Night," will state and are entertaining them in their Guest, Wesley hearse; McSweeney, Kane, Armstrong, Fowles, McCready,and day by Charles E. Crossland, Executive
r in Journalism, will both address the be taken by Ruth Libby, a new-comer to home. Those who are attending the meet- Charles Moyer; Wilson. James Nolan; M eacham.
Al
i Secretary. Mr. Deering, noted
uh.
the Masque stage.
ing are President and Mrs. Kenneth C. M. Maria. Esther Prey; Biddy, Fern Allen; Juniors playing were: Moulton, Henry, for his interesting and appealing talks,
and Alice Leigh, Winifred Cheney. The Bolan, West, Hill. P. Brown, Hutchin- should draw a capacity attendance
e situation in Harlan County came
beSills of Bowdoin College, President and play is directed
by Stanley Protas.
' tween the second and third hours.
son, Radcliffe, and E. Thompson.
1.ublic notice recently when a group of
NOTICE
Colby
Johnson
Franklin
Colof
W.
Mrs.
•
The stage play of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
- talents from Columbia University trayThe varsity band of thirty pieces, led by
lege. and President and Mrs. Clifton D. Hyde" differs
somewhat
to the mining district to study condiin
plot
from
the
It
has
apply'
not
wishing
been
Upperclassmen
to
customary for I itiwnorl linwen '32, will be on hand to
"ray of Bates College.
moving picture of the same name, althn Freshmen to attend the Sophomore
there. The mine operators not only for proctors' positions for next year
selections and accompany the singThe three presidents and their wives the principle is the same. The theater- Hop. Any
I not allow the students to come into should interview the Dean of Men
freshman girls who vi- ing of Maine songs, which will he led by
the
and
afternoon
are
yesterday
going public was very interested in the olate this rule will be punished.
,erritory, but actually forced them to at his office in Rogers Hall before, arrived
"Pat" Loane '32. Neil Calderwood '32
guests of President and Mrs. Boardman. make-up used by Frederic March in the
‘-:-• out.
Per Eagles
, will assist at the piano.
May 1.
They spent last night here and are the moving picture. Still more interested
guests of the UniverOty at Merrill Hall should an audience be when it sees the
today at noon, the last event of the con- actor who carries the role of Dr. Jekyll
lerence.
on the legitimate stage change to Mr.
The presidents of Maine's institutions Hyde before its very eyes. For these rea-f higher education have occasional meet- sons, Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde should
ngs of this sort but this is the first time prove interesting to the University of
Two blood-thirsty co-eds have been enLer> lollipop has its day. In this case
The co-eds resorted to many and vari- that the wives have been included in the Maine audience.
tt eleven o'clock they bait the trap with
joying a successful hunting season within dialy, turn the lights off, and retire, or
ways of inveigling the student body affair.
ous
lollipops were those of the annual
time precincts of fialentine Hall lately. The rather attempt to do so. About one
part with their dimes. ProNOTICE
C.A. sale, the day was Monday, and and faculty to
NOTICE
dormitory is gradually taking on the sern- • o'clock a loud click awakens them,
fessors were smiled at, coaxed, and even
and on
- esults were amusing as well as profitApplications for the Women's blame of a second town of Hamelin. judg- investigation they find the small animal
threatened. Students were assailed at
Sigma
will
Phi
hold
Thursa
meeting
".
shalt
Student Government Scholarships ing from the big game tracked down by already in the trap. A slight blow on its
every corner with the words. "Thou
a brave effort to storm the students not pass!" One member of the faculty day evening for the purpose of initiatine should be sent in as soon as possible these female "Pict! Pipers." Instead of a head with the tennis racket ends
the roir way to Monday chapel, a lollipop'paid fifteen cents for his lollipop and gave the following new members: John Bank to "Spud" Churchill. There are two pipe, however, they lure their dusky ene- dent's quest to satisfy its sweet
tooth, and
Percival.
Rudolph
Ernest
Johnson,
us.
ele laid siege to both entrances of it to a deserving pupil for having her lesscholarships of fifty dollars each mies with a piece of Schraffes chocolate at the same time gives the co-eds an opWilson, Kenneth Varney, and , awarded annually to
Iii Hall. in consequence of which son well prepared. Another set her class Edward
women stu- and an attractive mouse-trap, while their p..romity to practise up on their back.• music-lovers missed a concert an example by licking a lollipop while lec- Smith Ames.
dents who are found to be worthy, only weapon for self-defense is a tennis hand.
At the last meeting the following peo- in need of financial assistance and racket.
than pay the price. Those who did turing. Old and young alike recalled their
The young champions hold the distinct in the candy were safely admitted youthful days for a short time as they ple were elected for offices: Pres., Ken- to have satisfactory scholarship
Even in this gentle art of mouse-catch- tive record of having captured fourteen
Roman
Monroe
Fobes;
Vice-Pres.,
' auditorium. and could be seen way- strolled about campus busily chewing on neth
and conduct. Applications should ing, a certain amount of proficiency is re- !of these nocturnal intruders in
one week.
.: the colored sweets aloft like banners the candy and prodding each other with sky; Treas., Edward Giddings; Sec. be in the form of a letter presenting quired. The usual procedure followed by } But the climax
ma' reached on the memThompson.
\ ictory or flags of truce.
Emily
the necessary qualifications.
the girls is this:
the pointed sticks.
(Coatimed or. Page Two)
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Maine alantpue

Draw Your Own Conclusions

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
liming had our attention called to an editorial in Bangor-Brewer Magazine for
March and April regarding an editorial published in the special co-rd issue of the
Campus, published March 10, we reprint here both editorials so that readers of the
may judge for themselves the merits of the case.
Campus
'34
ourcy.
De(
E.
James
Editor-in Chief
Perhaps the writer of the Campus editorial did overestimate the number of women
smokers when she said they were 90% of the women of the University. If she did, we
SI Josephine Mutty, '33
Associate Editor
feel sure that she will be willing to retract the statement and give a more accurate
figure if one can be obtained, but we must remember that, since she is a member of
sherwin L. Stanley, '33
Managing Editor
the Senior Class, we feel that she is well acquainted with the situation.
We would point out further that the co-eds did not ask for the building of a new
DEPARTMENT EDITORS
nor the expenditure of any money. They merely asked for the use of a room
building
Evelyn 3d. Gleason, '33
.
Society
Philip G. Pendell, '3$
Ness I Mr!'
.ito.e Snider, '33 now in existence, where they might smoke quietly and unobtrusively.
.
Features
'33
Hutchinson,
A.
Dons
Ness ,55
. Fern E. Allen, '34
Sports (Women)
Robert Berg,'34
!sports (Mei:,
EQUALITY FOR WOMEN
STAR REPORTERS
Sylvia Hickson
One of the most important problems today before the women students at Maine is
REPORTERS
rule. Why should not the co-eds here be given the privilege granted at
smoking
the
Howe.
Ines
Haney,
Raymond Galley, Mna Grange, Mildred
Eugenie Austin, Stanley Bennett.
WiseEstelle
It is a well known fact that Maine, the state, is noted for its
Willey,
colleges?
John
Stewart,
other
Donald
most
Peabody,
Helen
Myers,
Irene Johnson. Elisabeth
man.
conservatism and that the University is representative of the educational institutions
CUB REPORTERS
the state, and contributed to by the tax-payers,
Orissa Frost, Louise Hill, of the state, is run and supported by
Brown, Hernia Dunn, Dolly Dunphy,
Arlene Arcbarobault„ Darrell
Pauline
Rolnick,
Louis
those of the state. But we must also realize
Osgood
equal
should
E.
George
standards
Landon,
its
consequently
Bertha
Ingerson.
Alleges
Enid Humphreys,
larl Titcomb. Ruth Walenta, Phyllis Webber, Eleanor West, June Wheeler.
becoming recognized as individuals and are
are
are
women
era,
that in this modern
know about women's suffrage, women in
all
We
before.
ever
to
correspondence
than
independent
other
more
all
Manager;
Business
the
to
correspondence
Address all business
status as the natural trend of affairs.
new
their
accept
and
professions,
and
the Editor-in -Chief.
business
Orono, Maine.
Entered as second-class matter at the post-office,
Maine.
lf they are to be considered capable of holding such positions, such privileges, why not
Printed at the University Press, Orono,
M. C. A. Building.
Office on the third fliwir of the Substription,
$1.01 a Star
allow them the freedom to use their own discretion on the subject of smoking.
A census of co-eds who do smoke would show undoubtedly that approximately 90
per cent indulge, which goes to prove that women of the University of Maine do need
ABOLISH FRESHMAN RULES
a place in which to smoke.
When girls come to the age when they are old enough to guide themselves thru
Freshman rules, a survival of an ancient savage custom, are out of
they are developed sufficiently to judge whether or not they should smoke.
college,
conThey
system.
date and out of harmony with the present educational
We do not urge that women be allowed the freedom of the campus for that purhina
are
cases
of
majority
tribute nothing to education, and in a large
post, but we do suggest that a room be opened to them for smoking purposes, one that
drance to incoming classes. It is said that the purpose of these rules is to would be comfortably furnished in recreational style, where they may gather to smoke
create harmony between the freshman and sophomore classes and to pre- and talk or read. It sounds much better to speak of the women's smoking room than
vent "wise-guys" from remaining "wise-guys." That they create no har- it does to hear tales of co-eds swarming to the riverbank or sneaking out after dark
We stand for fewer broad and strict rules than many
mony between the two lower classes is obvious, and for every "wise-guy" to some cold and isolated nook.
consistently broken or evaded.
are
that
rules
petty
narrow
the
should
in each freshman class there are fifty non "wise-guys." Why
—The Maine Campus, March 10, 1932
Published 1,Vednes4ass during the college year by the students of the
University iif Maine

fifty have to under treattnent for an affliction which they do not have?
Modern colleges throughout the country are abolishing these rules,
and in many colleges where they have not been abolished entirely they have
been cut down to a two week period. Last year the Senior Skulls here cut
the months of January and February otT the restricted period. That was
a step in the right direction.
We hear the cry that abolishing freshman rules will automatically
mean doing away with the freshman-sophomore track meet and will leave
much valuable track material undiscovered. There is no reason why this
meet should not continue with class pride providing the stimulus for a
good turnout on the part of the first year men.
No doubt the Book Store and Athletic Association profit through the
sale of caps and ties with an income of well over $500 from this source.
Since the cap and tie are both useless and the freshman must buy them
whether he wants to or not this procedure is unjust.
To become a Sophomore Owl is an impelling motive which causes
many freshmen to put forth their best efforts on the athletic field, and so it
should be. However, the abolishing of freshman rules will not mean the
death of the Sophomore Owl organization. It will merely change the duties
of the Owls from enforcement of ancient customs to giving assistance and
advice to help the freslunen become accustomed to their new life.
Though really of minor importance, these rules are part of the great
movement to kill individuality and individual thinking, and as such should
have no part in the life of the University of Maine. May this year's and
next year's Senior Skulls consider this question seriously and abolish a
custom so obviously out of date and out of place.

SHOULD TAX MONEY SUPPLY SMOKING ROOMS

FOR U. OF M. GIRLS?
In an undergraduate periodical of the University of Maine a plea is made in an
editorial that the University authorities should supply smoking rooms for girl students. To supply this accommodation would do away with the tendency on the part
of girls to sneak away along the river banks or other secluded places to do their smoking. The writer of this editorial states glibly that he believes ninety per cent of the
University of Maine girls smoke. If this is true then the river banks and other secluded places in the vicinity of the campus must be literally crowded with hundreds
of girls at intervals, for more than half of the fifteen hundred students at our university are girls! This writer has made a statement which he has not proven and since
he has not proven it what right have the University authorities to permit such a statement to he made to reach the parents of the girls attending this institution. This magazine does not believe that the overwhelming majority of the girl students smoke and
further if a number do smoke we do not believe that the authorities of our state institution have the right to use our tax money back home to supply smoking rooms for
Lack home do not approve of their smoking.
girls when most if
—Bangor-Breteer Magazine, March-April, 1932

The law as a vocation appeals particularly to boys, although an increasing number of women are pursuing that career.
One-twentieth of the students enrolled in
?
the law schools of the country are women.
There are, of course, many kinds of legal
as
*
work. One may specialize and become a
may
which
others
This feature, and any
.
lawyer. One may gain publicity
criminal
y
follow of this stature, is copyrighted b
A by the conduct of mats and may partici:
THE AMERICAS OBSERVER arid reprinted
pate in dramatic situations, but this is not
PRESERVE THE LAWNS
I y permissios.
the best paid branch of the law and many
Probably there are few persons who are lawyers do not consider it the most desirSpring is here, and it is time for the annual warning to "keep off the
not interested directly or indirectly in the able. One may specialize as a corporation
grass." With the ground in the condition that it is now footprints on the problem of vocational guidance. The boy lawyer, studying the legal problems of
lawns will tend to ruin them. Our campus is one of the most beautiful in or girl in high school or college is con- business organizations. He may then sethe East. so let's be careful where we step. If you have to walk across a fronted by the necessity of choosing a life cure fees for his work, or he may reecive
lawn in order to get to chi,s on time, get up a few minutes earlier or eat work at no distant day. Teachers have cure fees for his work, or he may receive
the responsibility of The tax lawyer becomes an expert in
your dinner a little faster, but remember that we must preserve the good upon their shoulders
advising their students what they may hest studying state and federal tax laws and
looks of our campus.
do after the school days are over. Those how they operate upon corporations anti
who are neither teachers nor students or- individuals. The real estate lawyer specdinarily have an interest in suggesting the ializes on the laws of property. One may
On Friday evening the Freshman class will gather in larger mmibers proper course of action for young relatives be a patent attorney. and there are, of
than it has since Freshman Week to celebrate the Freshman Banquet. In or friends who may reasonably look to course, other fields of specialists.
years past the banquet has often resulted in a riot, always involving con- 1 them for counsel. We feel, therefore, that Nlany lawyers, of course engage in the
siderable expense on the part of the class. Last year the freshmen saved we may be meeting a quite general need by general practice which combines the fields
discussing various vocational possibilities.
we have mentioned. The greater number
about $300 for themselves by having a banquet rather than a riot.
Naturally we cannot, in the brief space i of all cases handled by lawyers have to
Since the University will In' judged by the actions of the freshmen at at
our command in our series of discus- do with suits for damages. Much of the
their banquet this week, we suggest that the Class of 1935 remember that sions, tell very much about any one ocwork is not dramatic, like the courtroom
courtesy pays big dividends and act accordingly.
cupation. We may, however, be able to! activities, but calls for careful and painssupply pertinent facts respecting what the taking study of details.
occupations have to offer, and we may at
The legal profession is attractive from
least emphasize the desirability of further several points of view. It is regarded as a
studies by those who are chiefly concerned.
stepping-stone to the public life. While
It is no doubt true that most young men much of the work of the lawyer does not
aml women make choices of vocations prepare one in any sense for official duties,
iThe correspondence columns of The Campus could and never will be able to do appara- ithout having secured adequate informathe fact remains that our officers are
are open to the public on pertinent subjects.
and letters ore welcomed All letters should tus work. Nevertheless, what's the harm tion The average boy or girl is acquaint- chosen very largely from the ranks of
be signed with the author's real name. but • in trying?
You'd get some exercise (I've ed with only a few occupations. One may this profession. The income of the lawprn ri•me will be used in publication of the
letter if desired The ideas stated in these heard it's good for stout people) and have have some knowledge of the
occupations yer depends upon his ability and upon the
columns are not necessarily those of The Campus and should not be so considered The edi the fun of trying something you couldn't in which his relatives and a few friends opportunities
which he has. The income
tor reserves the right to withhold any letter
do. Where's sour spirit? Try something engage. Certain kinds of work, especially range is wide. A great number of those
or a part of any letter I
hard once in a while!
the learned professions, have attracted who are admitted to the bar fail to make
Editor of the t alnru4
And that makes me think iii your re- '1 such widespread attention that they are a living. They then either abandon law
Dear Sir
marks upon "brainy children." I'm be-1 given consideration by most boys and altogether or do some legal work, suppleI should bke to ansvier Fannie Flat- ginning to fear, dear Fanny. that you are girls: but few there are who have made menting their income with subsidiary acfoot's letter of last week in which she ex- one of those people who are brainy and . anything like a careful survey of occupa- tivities, such as sale of real estate or colpressed her sentiments on physical train- nothing else. And because of it, you con- tions. and not many young people have lecting. Those who actually practice law
inquired into the kinds of activity which matte, on the average, quite a good thing
demn everything else_
ing for co-eds.
call for the exercise of talents which these of it. The Institute for Research makes
arc itistificki
Mat be y
I,
it
1 duat
In the first place. Fannie. where did you
oung persons may possess. "Perhaps the the following statement relative to the
live when you were a kid? In a green- but %hat about the poor co-eds who scale
NorSt phase of the matter," says Harry lawyer's income:
the
mg
fly
go
and
the
user
ladders
buck.
house where you couldn't move because
Dexter Kitson, one of the nation's leading
Since no statistics derived from any
you'd damage s(nnething? Or were you but cant make rank? Give their problem
authorities on vocational guidance,"is that
a
or
think
two.
reliable source have ever been comalways grown up? If you weren't, why
most young people thing of only a small
piled, it is difficult to state with any
Don't be so grouchy, Fanny. Be a
didn't you ever play?
stereotyped list of occupations. If one
sport,
degree of accuracy the average earnand
tackle
is
that
something
hard.
You've been raving about apparatus
the
ask
should
students in almost any high
ing of the average practicing attornwork being so hard. What's the differ- And an)aay. PT. rank isn't counted, so school or college, what vocation do you
ey. Such earnings have been estido
rry
wo
n't
about
s,itut
point!
four
ence in jumping a buck now and playing
think you will enter? he would find that
mated, however, to range as follows:
leap frog when a kid? And didn't you
Sincerely,
the majority of the boys would name four
$600 a year during the first year of
ever jump fences or climb the ridge poles
occupations: doctor, lawyer, engineer, denSally Jumping Jack
practice; $1100 during the second;
of hen houses? Then why not climb ladtist, with a sprinkling of those who say
$1O00 during the third; $2100 durders and do a few vaults over the horse
Professor II. W. Leavitt of the Depart- 'business,' though they are in the dark as
ing the fourth; $2500 during the
now? Seems to me it's partly a question ment of Civil Engineering, was in Au- to what they mean by it. Seventy-five
fifth; $3000 during the sixth: $3800
of dignity. Some co-eds must be so so- gusta oil .april I and 2. on business
con- per cent of the girls would say they exduring the seventh; $4440 during the
phisticated. I suppose!
nected with the State Highway Commis- pect to become teachers or secretaries."
eighth; $5000 during the ninth and
I'll admit, though, that some never sion.
What the Law Offers
$5500 after the tenth year of prac-

Correspondence

Going To Be.

The Maine Snoopus
We see that the Theta Chi's are doing their bit towards keeping up the spirit of spring—they weren't
to be outdone by the Chi O's....We can't quite fathom the connection between the moving of the A.T.O.
contribution of the "Specialist" and the corning of
spring—perhaps the warm weather no longer necessitates such shelter....Just a word of warning—the
ground keeper over at the cemetery is in ill humor.
Footprints don't add to the beauty of graves. A word
to the wise jou know... Our former associate editor deserves a great deal of
credit for snaring herself a nice little Chevie roadster with a big Indian to
drive it around.... The great Humphrey is to be admired for her attempt at
rebutting the men of the campus. She has shown them that they are not the
only ones who can import to parties. But Peg, couldn't you do better than
%%tut price romance? In spite of the surging torrents that raged
that
through the Stillwater River two "mooners" were to be seen battling their
•At last Coach Brice comes to
way up-stream to some less populated spot
the rescue of sanitation—he gave Nutso a nice clean baseball suit so that he
can now either throw that flaming sweat suit of his away or have it sterilized.
We understand that Cal Fickett and other camCongratulations, Coach
pus celebrities are going to petition that the Freshman Class be allowed to
attend the Sophomore Flop. We wish 'em lots o' luck....The price of rotten
eggs and old fruit seems to be on the upward trend. The Freshman banquet
is coming....In answer to our plea of last week Arthur Hoyt of Phi Eta,
chairman of the Soph Hop Committee, announces that he will hang his pin
on the first applicant—Let's go, Balentine....Ah yes, and we hear that another Phi Gam pin has met that fate of all good frat pins. It has been hung.
The story goes that a lad named for a college in the state of Maine has perNyah,
suaded a young lady named Ruth to be the wearer of his jewelry
umpfh, glob, pardon please, we were just taking our lollabob out of our mouth
so that we could think straight. It is said that one lad had the misfortune to
have the handle come off his pop while the pop itself was in his mouth—and
just then the professor called on him to recite....Remember freshmen, trolley
cars cost money, and, by the way, we expect to see some of the soppy sophs
And so until we rewearing iron shirts this week-end for the first time
cover from this attack, remember MacMillan.
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Track Outlook Improves As
Springfield Contest
Approaches
With the return of Bill Floring to good
standing in ranks, Coach Jenkins' varsity
track team has been considerably strengthened especially in the hurdle events. Floring is by far the fastest man in the low
and high hurdles in school and he helps
bolster up one of Jenkins' most glaring
weaknesses in the indoor track season.
Mac McKiniry and Larry Jackson have
also been declared eligible to compete.
Jackson was an outstanding member of
last year's crack freshman cross country
team and this is the first timie since then
that he has been eligible.
The Pale Blue tracksters will open
their season on April 30 against Springfield College. whom they will meet here
in an outdoor dual meet. Thus far, Coach
Jenkins has been unable to send any of
his trackmen outdoors, due to the inclement weather and the soggy condition of the
track. With a break in weather, the team

Co-eds Get Big Game With
Rackets, Sweets in Rooms
(Continued from Page One)
°rabic night of Tuesday, April 5, when,
rackets in hand, they brought down eight
in succession at half-hour intervals.
The only drawback to this nightly diversion is the enormous expense of supplying the victims with their particular
brand of chocolates.
tice. It should be borne in mind that
these are only average figures and
that many persons receive an income
much less than the amounts above
indicated and many. much more.
One who is considering the legal profession as a life work should ask himself
several concrete questions. Among them
should be these: (a) Have I proven, or
can I prove. that I can stand with the top
half of my class in scholarship? ( h) Do I
like reading and careful studying? (c)
Have I enough energy and will power to
work harder than my associates, on the
average, do? «I Am I in a position, or
can I get myself in a posititfl. to finish a
college course and then to take a three
years' course in law?
If all these questions can be answered in
the affirmative, there may be good reasons
for taking up law as a career. If any of
them are answered in the negative, the
presumption is against the desirability of
choosing the legal profession.

Undefeated in the dashes during the ill
door season, Mel Means promises to continue his good work. He will run both
the 220 and 100 yard dashes. Carl Davis,
who showed up so well in the Bates meet
asywa
e 50
00
7
opnlaiCne
will
the
El Moulton. The former will also run
the 220.
Bob Pendleton and Mac McKiniry ar,
the leading 440 yard men and are both
due to shine in their event. Pendleton was
not in very good condition indoors, but is
now ready for hard work. Ray Wendell
and Bob Timberlake, stellar performers
of the relay team are also to be counted
on in the quarter mile.
The half mile will have Russ Shaw and
Keith Percival showing the way. Both
are good runners, but will have to show
a great deal of improvement to approach
the loss made by Steve Mank in this event,
due to graduation.
Provided he rounds into shape, Larrj
Jackson will compete in the mile together
with Harry Booth. Booth may also run
the two mile along with the veteran Es'
Gunning, or if Jackson shows good prospects, Booth may just compete in the longer distance event.
Bill Floring's return finds him the
outstanding candidate in the 120 high and
220 low hurdles. Floring has turned in
some fast time trials and bids to be heard
from in his specialties. In the low hurdles
he will be assisted by Lew Hardison, and
Dougherty and Yerxa in the high hurdles.
The weight events find Cal Fickett, Alton Alley, and Don Favor as the leading
men. This includes the discus, javelin,
and shot put. In the 16 pound hammer,
Favor, Rogers, and Parsons are outstanding.
Freeman Webb is due to go places in
the pole vault and will be ably assisted by
Bill Hathaway. Phil Havey and Harry
Burnham. Webb is also a good performer in high jump. In the latter event, Kermit Crandall is now practising as he also
has just been announced to be in good
standing. Crandall has excellent possibili
ties in this event and should give Webb a
fight for honors.
Lovell Chase and Mel Means are entered in the broad jump. Chase has been
coming along steadily this year and just
missed clinching first place in the Bates
Meet. There is a possibility that Floring
may also broad-jump.
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FREESE'S MEN'S SHOPS
Bangor, Maine
The Largest Men's Shops East of Boston
MAINE'S HEADQUARTERS FOR

MEN'S CLOTHING
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The results oi recent Sorority elections
for next year are as follows:
Alpha Omicron Pi: President. Jeanne
Komedy ; Vice-president, Marian Dick- n; Recording secretary, Winifred Cushg; Treasurer, Evelyn Gleason.
Chi Omega: President, Martha Smith;
Vite-president, Hester McNair; Secretary. Alys Grua; Treasurer, Helen Hilton.
Sigma Tau: President, Rose Snider
Vice-president, Dorothy Shiro; Secretary. Pauline Siegel; Treasurer, Pauline
Cohen.
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\-1)EKS DAY BANQUET AT THETA CHI
Chi fraternity held a stag ban-.iturday night in honor of Founder's
1 to 1932. Cedric Arnold, presi• . e-5
rni ot the house, acted as toastmaster.
,m,,iti„t the speakers of the evening were
l:ornelius Sullivan, head of the PubTheatres Corporation in New York and
Findlen of the University of Maine
jiartnacy who is a charter member of
e iwuse. At 8 P.M. the members enved an inforntal house party. Captain
1-1 Mrs. Hugh Wear and Mrs. Alice
itherly were chaperons.

4.0. PI'S HOLD BANQUET
AT P. V. COUNTRY CLUB
At the Penobscot Valley Country Club,
Alpha Omicron Pi held its formal dance
last Saturday evening. A supper of lobster salad, potato chips, hot rolls, ice
cream, cakes and coffee was served on the
SOCIAL CALENDAR
long sun porch, where also peach shortFriday, April 15
cake and coffee were served during interSophomore Hop—Alumni Hall
mission. Mrs. Marian Sawyer, Dr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Rice, and Mr. and Mrs. L. Sigma Phi Sigma Formal
Freshman Banquet—Bangor Auditorium
T. Ibbotson chaperoned. Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday, April 16
James Moreland were guests.
Sigma Phi Sigma Informal
Music, with several novelty numbers,
Spanish Club Formal at Country Club
was furnished by the "Mainonians" from
Farmington. The annual A 0 Pi rose
dance was a feature of the evening. Margaret Humphrey, Evelyn Gleason, Olive
Have you thought of making
Perkins, and Anna Lyon served on the
social committee. About 60 couples were
present.
YOUR LIFE WORK?

1.4INE 4-H CLUB HAS
SOCIAL "GET TOGETHER"
The University of Maine 4-H Club held
...get together" meeting in Winslow Hall
,-t Wednesday evening at 7:30 P.M.
:here were twenty-seven members of the
iub present.
Refreshments were served, and motion
9n the subjects of Shadows, Pan
Alpha Zeta, honorary agricultural fracs,.s in the Movies, and National ternity, is having a banquet tonight at
ird1:..tugees were shown.
Delta Tau Delta house.
Mrs. William Schrumpf, assistant state
,ader oi the 4-H Club was present at the
:eeting.
Clifton Walker, Alpha Gamma Rho,
DON'T ORDER YOUR
id president of the local 4-H Club, preMOTHER DAY
led at the meeting.
CHOCOLATES
1111 MUS ENTERTAIN
Until You See
PLEDGES WITH DANCE
Our Line of
Last Saturday evening the Phi Mus
Dorat
the
dance
pledge
annual
their
_ace
:hy Memorial Hall. Confetti, noise makrs, and colores1 streamers added to the
And you won't be
...tiety of the party. Refreshments were
disappointed
-erved to forty-five couples during inter•iission.
Dr. and Mrs. Young, Mrs. Hart, and
'•I r. and Mrs. Fielder chaperoned. Clyde
,ugee's orchestra provided the music.
31 Mill St.
Orono

Cool

New

Comfortable

Air

Lights

Booths

At
Farnsworth's Confectionery

THE Harvard University Dental
School offers an unsurpassed
course in this field of health
service, with emphasis on medical correlations. A "Class A"
school. Write tor catalog.
Um S. S. Wm% O.N.O.. 111.0..

STREET

Home Pastries

cAllan T. 'Trask (o.

OLD Tows

Cat out and hang Is,
Thurs. and Fri., April 14-15
"EMMA"
The season's best photoplay
Sat., April 16
"SECRET SERVICE"
1Vith Richard Dix—A very good drama
of Civil War days. We know it will please
all
Mon., April 18
"RACING YOUTH"
I With Slim Summerville, June Clyde and
Louise Fazenda. Fast and furious—Thrills
and Laughs.

I THE STRAND HAS THE SHOWS

Jewelers

JORDAN BLOCK

Strand Theatre

Wed., April 20
"MURDER IN THE RUE MORGUE"
• By f•--dgar •Allan Poe, starring Bela Lugosi
• ("Dracula" himself) and Sidney Fox.
This is the super shocker of the season.

Specialize in Sandwiches

Lewis S. Libby, D.D.S.

nounced.
A feature of the meetings will be the
question period, at which questions from
the &au% or submitted in advance, will be
taken up.

Tues., April 19
"LAW AND ORDER"
With Walter Huston and all star cast.
An epic of the reign of terror in turbulent
Tolimstone. Arizona.

Diet.S .IIli timirni4 Ass.. Sostos, Maas

Park's Variety

,16.11.-1 MU SIGMA
HAS SOCIAL MEETING
Sigma Mu Sigma held a social meeting
!onday evening, April 11, in Balentine
all. Mr. Barwise, the leading authority
1 spiritualism in New England, gave a
'ilk on spiritualism explaining seances.
• le way in which mediums carry them on,
.•al some of the phenomena which appear.
\rrangements for the meeting were made
, Malcolm MacCormick, president of the
uh. A committee was appointed to seet candidates for the Sigma Mu Sigma
)Iarships.

pertinent facts of the applicant's
career and activities while in colBeginning this week and continu- lege, her conception of the function
ing through the rest of this year of the senior proctor and her reaThe Campus will be published on sons for wanting the position.
Wednesday instead of on Thursday
Miss Virginia Corwin. ui the Departas in the past. All advertising mat-'
ment of Religious Studies of Smith Colter must be in the Campus office by lege, will be one of the speakers at the
Tuesday morning at nine o'clock,
and all news matter by noon Tues- meetings on "Modern Religions for Modday. Meetings of the Campus board erns" to be held in Alumni Hall on Tueswill be held on Thursdays at one. day, Wednesday and Thursday evenings
of next week. Miss Corwin has a high
o'clock instead of Friday.
reputation as a speaker on religion in its
Application for the positions of relation to students.
The other speakers will be Rev. Harold
Senior Proctor at Mount Vernon
and the Maples should be made to C. Metzner of Waterville, Mr. W. J.
the Dean of Women before April kitchen and Mr. Harry B. Taylor of Bos25th. Application should be made ton, secertaries of the New England Stuby letter, and should include the dent Y.M.C.A.. and one other .to be an-

DENTISTRY

SCHRAFFT'S

i'HI KAPPA HAS BAR
AT BOWERY PARTY
Last Saturday evening Phi Kappa held
Bowery party at their chapter house.
:.he atmosphere was made "rowdyish" by
• e oistumes and the bar where beer was
-, reed (root beer). Here at intermis:on sandwiches, brownies, and root beer
•,ere served.
The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. Kenal, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, and Major
,:id Mrs. McFarland. Music was furshed by the Maine Collegians, directed
"Stan" Protas.

WEDNESDAY CAMPUS

Dr. F. B. Savage

li'e do a lot of 'watch retairing just because we do it well

MAINE

5 Hammond St.

Telephone 261

DENTIST

Opp. Merrill Trust Co.
Dial 2-0183, Bangor

39 South Main St.
01.11 TOW N

C.

Ask the nearest
Chest
d smoker

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
RATES: Ten cents per Non-pareil
line, payable in advance. Six average words to the line.
Send

ads to Box 49, campus mail

OUND—K. AND E. SLIDE RULE.
yack imitation leather case. Owner may
t.ave same by calling at Registrar's office
and identifying property.
grtf
LOST-NEW POCKET BEN WATCH
mewhere on campus. Finder please return to Registrar's office.
grtf
FOUND—GOLD RING. INITIALS
E E F" engraved in Old English. Call
a! Registrar's office.
grtf
HAVE YOU LOST ANYTHING RE( FATLY? Why not try a classified advertisement in the Campus columns? They

tell you-.
they're milien
they taste kItter

1,1
'
,
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Cm on! men and women--prrpare for a TKO.
,
f'
,,e1 of widening interest and opportunity.
R^i•mt research has enlarged the sicoPr
'
P. 17 phase of dentistry. The field demands,
•
than ever before, men and women ot
• itv backed by superior training Such
• sow Tufts Collet" Dental School often, to
"students. School opens on September 20,
P1'1 Our catalog may guide you in chonnint
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SPORTS
Hal Hall Proves Promising
By BOB BERG
As Pitcher; Tour Includes
Harvard Among Opponents ext

Maine will knock off the baseball lid
Tuesday afternoon at Waterville,
A hen it will clash with Colby in an exhi-

ball game. Following this contest,
Coach Brice's players will compete
against four of the leading New England
colleges as part of their trip south and
then open up the season here with Bowdoin on April 27. By that time, Maine's
w..
big problem, the pitching strength,
l
have been given the acid test and the Pale
Blue baseball mentor will have a good
idea as to the team's chances in regard to
i the state series,
I Strolled down to the bowling alleys
, Saturday to watch a pick-up team from
Maine entertain an all-star Colby aggregation in a very interesting bowling
on
their
leave
team
will
Blue
The Pale
Still forced to work indoors on account
the match. The boys were knocking down the
of cold and damp weather, it is unlikely trip south Tuesday morning and on
afternoon will open up their base- pins in great fashion with Ted Springer
same
whether the varsity baseball team will be
showing the way for the Steinmen with
ball season with Colby Mules. On folable to practise outdoors until Friday or lowing days, with weather permitting, I an average of 100 in a five string match.
Saturday, thus giving Coach Brice's Coach Brice will send his cohorts against Both these teams played last year and
charges but one or two days outdoor prac- Harvard, Rhode Island, Connecticut Ag- hope to continue relations in the future.
••••••
tice in preparation for the opening game gies, and Northeastern. Approximately
How Coach Bill Kenyon expects to
next Tuesday with Colby. The bright 16 or 17 men will he taken on the trip.
have his freshman baseball team in shape
feature of last week's practice session,
for the opening game on April 23 is a
was the discovery of Hal Hall as a pitch
mystery to me. Forced by weather coner of promising calibre.
ditions to work indoors, the yearlings are
Hal Hall has played in the outfield since
unable to start practise until the varsity
his freshman year, but this season decided
has
finished and that comes quite late in
to cast his lot with the pitchers. To the
Candidates for the frosh battery have the afternoon. True, the battery candiutter surprise of his teammates and Coach
Brice, Hall pitched as good ball as any been working out regularly since the open- dates and infielders are given a workout,
oi the leading hurlers and showed excel- ing of school. About eighteen men an- but how about the garden patrollers? Yet
Coach Kenyon has bucked up against this
lent possibilities. The Pale Blue baseball
swered the call, including ten pitchers and! same obstacle for several years already
find
conto
use
the
new
mentor intends
siderably this week and in all probability eight catchers. All the hurlers are inex- and has turned out sonic creditable ball
Hall will be taken on the trip through perienced, and therein lies the snare in clubs. Credit is due you, Bill!
• • • • es •
New England as a member of the pitching the frosh prospects. The success of the
Along
with
the football rule changes,
staff. Hall pitched for Edward Little team depends largely upon the rapidity
there have come up some drastic changes
High School and was captain of his team
with which these green hurlers progress. in basketball which will change the game
before he entered Maine.
On the contrary, Coach Kenyon is well considerably. In order to eliminate back
Coach Brice had his ball players enwith experienced catchers. The
supplied
gage in a regular nine inning baseball
PAI MLA .111E, RA1 :111111l, Rl.t,N1,1

PITCHING PROBLEM IS
KENYON'S BIG WORRY

game Saturday afternoon in order to get
a line on the possible hitting and pitching
strength of the squad. Two teams were
selected, the yannigans and the regulars,
with Nutting, Romansky, Spurling and
Higgins doing the chucking for the yannigans. The regulars were made up of
the leading candidates and probable starters for the opening fracas.
The outstanding feature of the practice
game was the terrific hitting strength displayed by the regulars, who showed no
respect for the leading pitchers. Mundy
Hincks. Pat McCabe, Clark Abbott and
Ray Smith were outstanding and smacked
the apple all over the indoor playing field.
The four pitchers of the yannigans did not
show up so well and were nicked for about
17 hits. However, this may have been
due to the remarkable hitting strength of
the regulars, which dearly outshone the
pitching department.

most promising men are MacBride, Cobb,
Ilaskell and Packard.
The infield is well taken care of. About
thirty-five men are out for the infield
positions, and in their first practice held
last Saturday afternoon in the Armory.
Coach Kenyon gave all the aspirants a
workout. 11'ith but one session of practice
it is impossible to name the fixtures of the
infield. However, of the large squa4i
Sandwich, Corrigan, Stone, and Milliken .
looked good in their respective positions.,
In another week "Bill" Kenyon hopes
to have his charges out of doors priming
for the opening game with Kents Hill on
Saturday, April 23.

The remaining interclass volley ball
court stalling, the basketball moguls have MAINE BOWLERS WIN
introduced a new "center line" rule. This
OVER COLBY IN MATCH games ire sheduled as follows:

calls for a two inch line to be drawn laterally across the center of the court. A , The Maine Ali-Stars defeated the Colteam 'securing the ball in its own back by All-Stars in a bowling match at the
court must advance over the line within Strand
Bowling Alleys Saturday after10 seconds. If the ball is touched by an
noon
in
a five string match by the score
opponent, a jump ball play results, and
gained.thetiming begins when the ball is re- of 2354 to 2272. Ted Springer was high
man for Maine with 503 arid knocked off
112 for the high individual pin fall of the
Then there is the new change bearing day.
on the "blocking pivot" which forces a
Score:
player inside the free throw lane or circle I Maine
Total
in possession of the ball and with his back Johnson
473
to the basket to get the ball out of the Booth
465 1
area in three seconds. Evidently this rule Cotter
a
455 I
grew out of the practise of a player. with Lampson
458
a guard helpless behind him, slowing up , Springer
503
the game by gestures and unlimited feints.
Penalty is loss of ball.

FRESHMEN WIN OVER
SOPHS IN VOLLEY BALL

Juniors ; 8:00 P.M., Soph B-Frosh B:
Thurs., April 21, 7:00 P.M.,
Juniors, Seniors-Frosh A.

2354
Total
461
472
460
418

Colby
Williams
Fencer
Hardy
Peabody
Lord

461
2272

EVERY BANKING SERVICE

A progressive freshman volley ball team
walked over the sophomores to win an
easy victory. The frosh were more alert
and their snappy returns gave them a.
overwhelming margin.
Those playing were:
Freshmen: Johnson, Todd,
Sonnichsen, Dunn, Willard, Chase, Rowe.
Holmes, Greenlaw, and Wilhelm.
Sophomores: Coy, Young, Zeitman
Lord, Jalbert, Cummings, Myers, Covell.
Briggs, Allen, and Hainey.

Sat., April 16, 10:00 A.M., SeniorsJuniors, Frosh A-Soph A; Tues.. April
19, 7:00 P.M., Seniors-Soph A, Frosh A-

At any office of this bank you will find complete
facilities for handling your

Check Accounts, Savings Accounts,
Safe Deposits, Investments,
Trusts

An "All ?"Thine" hank for all Maine

MERRILL TRUST COMPANY
BANGOR, MAINE
Belfast
Bucksport
Dexter
Eastport

Branches at
Dover -Foxcroft
Jonesport
Machias Searsport

Milo
Old Town
Orono

Total Resources Our $20,000,000.00

$7 FREDERICS
PERMANENTS $7
Shampoos and waves $1.00
Eyebrow Arching
.50
.50
Manicure
Facial Massage
1.00
"Arnoil" treatments for
reconditioning hair
1.00

THE MAINE BEAR

University Beauty
Salon
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There is to be a meeting of the Civil
Club on Thursday. April 14, at 7:00 P.M.
in 14 Wingate I lall. Mr. Donald Allen.
U. of M. '28, Sanitary Engineer of the
Bucksport district, is to be the speaker.
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Good clothes are like 1;0441
men - you may like their looks,

dual debao

but it is their acts which really
win your admiration.

. Npril 13, re
•I,y at the horn

Griffon clothes are more
than good li)oking.—they'll
turn in a performance in long
wear and sturdy service th,lt
will merit your applause!

SMART and DIFFERENT

ORONO

Call at this Live Store and see the nice things for summer wear
In

VIRGIES

Clothing Furnishings and Sportwear

ORONO

90c VALUE FOR 65c
ROGERS BRUSHING LACQUER
A half pint of Rogers Brushing Lacquer -"Dries
while vou weir -and a special Sherwin-Williams
Lacquer Brush — regularly 90c now 65c. Choose
horn 26 cob's.
SPECIAL TRIAL OMR

This special offer is good only for a

few days Bring this coupon in with
you and get your can and brush.
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Bringing Hawaii within speiking distance
the United States is one of the latest
ichievements of the Bell System in its pro..:ram of telephone service extension.
Five Years ago the United States had telephone connect:an only with Canada, Cuba,
and the Mexican border. Since then, Bell
engineers have so developed radio telephony
that handling calls to Europe, South America,

Australia, Bermuda, Samoa, and Hawaii ic
daily routine. Today more than 31,000,000
telephones can be reached — approximately
9.2';; of all the telephones in the world!
Making the telephone practically worldwide in reach promotes understanding between nations. It has far reaching effects commercially and politically. That's what puts
the thrill into such Bell System pioneering.

BELL SYSTEM

W. A. MOSHER COMPANY
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE
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